
SPECIALS AT
Half Gallon Ice Cream Bavarian Flavor BeerFlex Straws

Colored flexible straws. Hot 
or cold liquids. 40 jumbo 
iize in a box,

Diamond Paper Plates
Snack site for hot or cold _ 
foods. Moisture and grease //f

Sflv-on's own delicious 
brand. Assorted fla 
vors for everyone's 
taste.

63c

You won't find   bet 
ter beer than this at 
Sav-on's price of . . .

resistant. Pack of 20.

EaMt-AII Ice Cream Cups
A real taste treat, of qua'itv 
cake ingredients. Bo» of ICO 
cones.

Dixie Cold Drink Cups
Holds 9 oz. of liquid.
Steri-Packed for your /for I 
orotection. Pack of 40. *  '

Mixed Nuts or Cashews
Large 14 ot. can. Guaran- _ft 
eed crisp and shiny fresh /V/*

Diamond Paper Plates
Free handy utility bag with 
these lunchette siie platet.

Leaves no odor or soot, I 
pint dispenser spout can,

23c
Plastic Forks or Spoons
Economical, sanitary and 
durable. Use for picnics, 
etc, S pack.

6c

when opened. Reg. 89c.Hot or cold foods. Pack of 40.
Charcoal Briquets
Rich, mellow aroma of sea 
soned hickory. It's the 
"Smoke that flavors."

69c

Metal Picnic Basket
Hined cover with natura 

ood handles. 9%"i

llini!l!ffi^

Liquid Vigoro
Dichondra food, complete plant _-
food. One gallon size with hose 1 kW
Spray attachment. ' *"

Lipstick Lighter
Attractive and easy to handle. Just sqijee;e 
a n.d it lights. Guaranteed performance. 
Silver co'o r .

Magnetic BinderHep House & Garden Spray
Aerosol insect killer. Non-poi- _ 4..,. 
sonous non-flammable. Kills / 
most bugs.

A top-punch binder that does aways with side holes. 
Ideal for right or left handed penon. "Magnetic" 
ock holds papers securely. Even e place for your 
pencil. Large paper capacity.

Plastic Tissue Dispenser
Maje of sturdy, durable plastic. Hold,- 200 
pack of tissues. Assorted colors.

Bamboo Rake
For gardening chores and neater ._ 
lawns. Light, sturdy and easy to 4/C Canvas Binder

Heavy duty blue canvas with chrome plated 3-ring holder. «»n.~ 
Holds 8l/jxII"filler paper. . 99€Patio Push Broom

Tampico bristles. Will stand a lot . _ 
of punishment. 14" wide to cover j jQ Plastic Binder CoverO'Cedar Dust Mop

' yarn spread, made with special nyion 
biend. Washes clean, rinses soft and fluffy.

See through plastic, keeps binder clean and waterproof. 
Fits all standard 3-ring bindera.

Ant Stakes
Compounded to kill ants. 6 month 4 OF Pencil Box
protection. 12 to a box. Two-toned leatherette case with double drawer, snap button. 

Filled with 24 school supply items.

Box of 12 Pencils
"Senator" brand with a free pencil sharpener.SCHICK Portable TypewriterSAFETY 

RAZOR
Mad* with a rugged Die-Cast 
magnesium frame in a light 
weight luggage tan travel case. 
All the features of a standard 
higher priced model. Pocket in 
side of case to carry paper.

Metal File Box
Plain or decorated. BxSxB'A". Cards are extra.

Crayoia Crayons
New box with built-in sharpener. Contains 
brilliant colors.Use our loyawoy plan 

it you prefer.
you can Shave 
In the Shower!

Midget Pencil Sharpener
Handsomely styled with bright yellow enamel finish. Nickel m 
plated and polished ityled receptacle. * *
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FREE
OFFER!

Index Cards
3»5" White cards. Plain or ruled.

Colored World Globe
Full movement in any direction. 1000 place names. 10" diam. O»49Reducing Special

ONE BOTTLE FREE
IN ARGURA TWIN-PAK 1

SHOE SHINE NEEDS
Plastic Shoe Box
Mew, crysial clear shoe box 
that keeps shoes clean, du-.i- 
free and in siqht at all times.

BARBECUE BRAZEER Keapsit Ice Chest
Full liie food tray wit 
lock cover handle. I I '  
14 '/; x I 3.This barbecue has 

electric motor, adjust 
able spit with heavy 
steel firebowl. Com 
plete with hood and 
rubber tired wheels.

Keep your shoes 
ooking neat. AH 
popular shades.

Keapsit Ice Chest
I 1x14x9'j 

6.95

Shoe BrUSh Hardwood bad:, shaped to fit the hand.

Polishing Cloth -Profesiionol size shine cloth with 
' heavy duck back, soft fleece polish-

PARKER 
PARDNERS'

Quality + Savings = 2 for 15c
This price includes off our regular lOc school Items

Pencil Sharpener
Pocltf tin, my *  cl<

Keapsit Picnic Jug

ing, boating. Larg« 2-g 
si/o. Reg. 5.98. Paper Cf/pi

. T«. 100 »  l b

Colored Folder
1 fiol.i. 11« II".

Iran Paper Fatfeneri
Pr«ctie«l. sturdy. Box of 20.Beach Back Rest

Reg. 1.39
for school, for home, for 

, 1'arkor "I'urdiiiTi." .set Art Gum
N« greiit, nt grit.

Folding Metal 
Picnic Table ll!l!l!lllllllillll!llill!IIUUIIIIIIUII!l!ilH!lllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIU!!llll!llllllll!llllllt'N:i.Wlinillllll>lllll!lllllllll!!IIIIIIIIIUIIII|l!IW

UAT11 MAT7.49 SKIPPY 

DOC, IOOI)
Prevent etcidenij 

is ribbed lately tur- 
j a, Mi! lioi i up 
H>24".

|.00

UTILITY TRAY

Ad Good Sept, 3-6 Inclusive

DISII CLOTHS
long la.ring, td'.l t.uior, 
iock m»ih clolli. largo 

. Rag.

' lar.dy rubber trjy tor 
.vaihroorn items, 

\ 'op of toilet la-

'2 tor |.00Self-Service Drug btoret

I"


